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The   Collegian   Again. 

1 read with ilnep interest "the 

Review ol the Collegian" in the 

luRt RINQ-TUM PHI. The article 

was clearly misnamed. It should 

have Iwen headed : "Faults we can 

find in the Collegian." 

The author begins with the cov- 

er and goes all the way through 

without missing a single flaw. II 

he had given to the Collegian a 

small part of the tiiue|which he must 

have consumed in "reviewing" it, 
its standard might have been mate- 

rially raised. He is evidently deep- 

ly affected by the sail mediocrity of 

our college journal. He even 

"shudders to contemplate the des- 

|iernte straits of the editor." Yet, 

instead of mining to the rescue with 

his able pen, he seeks by his sneers 

to discourage the faithful few. 

However, we do not think that 

he really meant to be taken serious- 

ly. He is simply fond of playing 

tunny man and could not resist the 

temptation tu work olf a few of his 

choice jokes and quotations. As 

liir as we are concerned the article 

wootd have passed unnoticed had 

not the author in his wild efforts to 

make some one laugh made some 

glaringly inconsistent und mislead- 

ing statements,. 

In the first place any printer will 

tell you that there is no combination 

more difficult to place tastily on a 

cover than white and blue. II mn 

critic would only look straight in 

front of him he might see. that col- 

lege spirit may be manifested iu 

other ways than by displaying the 

colors. We have never heard Pres- 

ident McKinley accused of treach- 

ery or lukewarm patriotism liccause 

he did not use red, white and blue 

iuk when he wrote his annual mess- 

age. 
In the critic's heartless dissection 

of the poem on "Valentine's Statue 

of Ijee," "It is not often we look 

for the softening Hues of the heart 

in tlie feature' of the living 

and never in cold marble." "The 
heart has ever been accepted, both 

in prose und poetry, as a synonym 

for character.     Where   else   would 

the sculp'or be likely to show the 

character of the great soldier than 

in his countenance ? 

'Hill hea-t wan on hi" face where all might 
read IV-BOlwer. 

Prosaic minds never able to rise 

above the literal cannot appreciate, 

poetry and should not attempt to 

criticise it. 
Further on we reail that the mm-, 

pliment to the sculptor's genius isi 

far too high, and only a few lines 1 

below that "Immortal statue to im- 

mortal dead" (the very highest com-1 

pliment paid), is the licst line of the 
verse. "Oh, consistency, thou art 

a jewel." 

In regard to the article from 

Prof. Willis, we wish to say that it 

was only written after repeated re- 

quests from the editor. If BIICII 

men as our esteemed crjlic had not 

shirked their duty we would not 

have been forced to call upon the 

faculty for  help. 

Ill closing we wish to make a 

slight revision of our friend's mot- 

to : "Our Collegian, may it ever lw 

good ; hot good or Istd, our Colle- 

gian." II. K. KKEIII.E. 

Miss Stuart's   Dinner. 

Miss Elizabeth Hope Stuart was 

the hostess at a delightful dinner 

party on Thanksgiving. Virginia 
hospitality was lavishly dispensed 

and the young |>eople present cer- 

tainly hud cause to   render   thanks. 

Dinner was announced shoitly af- 

ter 4 o'clock, and the guests par- 

took of a bounteous feast. After 

dinner several hours were whiled 

awry in pleasant conversation. Hut 

all too soon it was realia.il that the 

hour of departure had mine. It was 

the wish of every guest that more 

such Thuiiksgivings might lie added 

to their lives. 

Those present were Misses Grace 

Glasgow, Kdmonin Smith, Jo Allan 
and Hope Stuart; Messrs. Hubert 

Sanders, Arthur Talb, John Ander- 

son and Robert Crawford with his 

mustache. 

Chapel. 

On Wednesday morning a reso- 

lution of the faculiy respecting the 

attendance on the weekly Chapel ex- 

ercises was nnd by Chairman Tuck- 

er. The resolution placed atten- 

dance on this assembly under the 

same mnditious as atteudauce upon 

classes—as a student is expected to 

attend his classes, so is he expected 

to attend Chapel of Wednesday 

morning, and if he periist in not at- 

tending  will receive  the same pen- 

Graham-Lee. 

Graham-Lee was called to order 

promptly at 8 o'clock Saturday 

night. After the regular opening 

exercises Mr. Itlaiu delivered an 

oration and Mr. Allen a'declama- 

tion, they being the only ones iu 

their res|iective classes that were 

present and had not given some 

worn-out excuse. 

The debate on the questiun of in- 

creasing our navy waxed warm, 

though the negative needed the sup- 

alty which is attached to continuous  port of   voluntary speakers to   get 

"cutting" of classes. the society on their side.    Mr. Dan- 

Dr. Quurles delivered a lecture to 
the young ladies at Hollins on last 
Monday night, his subject being 
"Psychology." 

Dr. Currell was the speaker of 

the morning uud as usual entertain- 

ed his audience highly. His ad- 

dress was on the subject of numes— 

their derivation ; and was humorous 

throughout. He had searched for 

the origin of every name on the 

University roll and stated the ori- 

gin of nearly every one before his 

audience, thus keeping them much 

exercised for fear that tht origin of 

their names might not be creditable. 

He showed that some names were 

lerived from places where ths ori- 
ginal bearers had lived ; some from 

what the liearers hail done ; others 

from original Christian names. The 

meanings of some of the names did 

not exactly correspond with their 

ore-.-Hi liearers, but doubtless did at 

the time of their origination. 

Dr. Currell's humor was much 

enjoyed and we wish we could hear 

from him oftener. 

Let everylsxly be at Chapel next 

Wednesday. 

University-Institute  Calendar 

Tin- ladies of the Grace Memo- 

rial church have prepared a very 

handsome calendar for 1901 which 

they are selling for the benefit of 

the church. It u in the shape of a 

folder, each alternate page contain- 

ing a scene from the University or 

the Institute. The whole affair is 
elegantly and artistically gotten up, 
the pictures being halftones, and is 
quite appropriate fiira Christmas or 
New Year's gift.    Price 50 cents. 

Miss llettie Wilson has been vis- 
iting Miss Louise Baylor of Charles 
Town, W.  Va. 

i.'ls ..pen.'.i the affirmative and Mr. 

McCluer the negative, and Meagre. 

Wall, Breckiuridge, Lord, Tueten 

and Oberlin spoke, mostly on the 

affirmative. The closi ig ol the de- 

bate was one of the best we have 

had this year. Mr. Daniels care- 

fully clinched the four points the 

uffirmative hud mude and the one 

the negative had proven, and the 

case was won—only to be torn to 

pieces by the retaliating thrusts ol 

Mr. McCluer. In the heat of the 

excitement the negative earner the 

society by a small majority. 

The changes in the constitution as 

revised were read nnd laid on the 

table lor the ucooosaiy three weeks, 

when they can he printed nnd dis- 

tributed generally among the mem- 

bers. 

The president has shown great 

wisdom in appointing his officers. 

The censor especially is to be com- 

mended for enforcing more strict 

order in the hall. 

Operation for Appendicitis. 

An operation foi appendicitis up- 

on Roliert Kolb was |ierformed 

Tuesday by Dr. Reid White assist- 

ed by Drs. Glasgow and Davidson. 

The o|M'ratiou was very dangerous, 

and, the many friends of the patient 

will In- glad to hear, successful, for 

he is now doing as well as could be 

expected. 

Football Scores. 

V. M. I., 5 ; V. P. I., 0. 

Virginia, 18; Sewanee, 5. 

Vanderbilt, 28; Central, 0. 
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Owing to tin- approaching exami- 

nations this will lit! llie lust issue »l 

the KiMi-Ti M PHI More the holi- 

days. We, therefore, take this tan. 

portunity of expressing the ham 

that our fellow-sufferers will jmss 

through their exams, with success 

and aflerwaada enjoy a Merry 

Christmas and Happy New Year. 

Now that the foothull season is 

over more interest should be evi- 

denced iu llie Literary societies, anil 

the joint 'debute* which were once 
such a prominent part ol their work 

ahould be resumed. It would 1st a 

good idea to select the liest debaters 

from each society by contests to form 

1 University debating team. Cliul- 

lenges could lie issued to the neigh- 

boring colleges and universities, and 

contests held. Nothing would • I.• 

more to iiroiisc literary as well as 

college spirit. 

The Cadets" gave their team an 

enthusiastic reception on its return 

from Rbanokc. The whole corps 

met it at the train. The team was 

placed in carriages and amid fire- 

works aud din ot all kinds a Iriutn- 

phal march to the barracks was 

made. Then the hearts ol the Ca- 

dets were made glad by n supper 

which General Shipptendered them, 

at which were served all the good 

things thai the season affords. 

The result of the game lietween 

V. M. I. and V. P. I. on Thanks- 

giving day lie:) Virginia and the 

Institute fur the' championship of 
the South. 

Hutcheaou is a KappaAlpha gout. 

THANKSGIVING DAY. 

The Football Season Ends. 

Thanksgiving day, that delicious 

Reason when the prayers of the peo- 

ple are injudiciously mingled with 

fat lurkey aud long-haired knights 

of the gridiron take precedence over 

the monarchs and rulers of the uui- 

verse,hus come und gone. To those 

nf us who accompanied the team to 

Charleston it has mine but not gone 

for without doubt the memory of 

that great trip will linger ill our 

minds lor a long lime to come and 

l«i each one nf us the name of 

Charleston will briug back recollec- 

tions of the kindness, iiHirtaty and 

hospilnlity of its |N<<iple, showered 

upon us in such profusion. 

The day was ideal, oo»l und 

slightly ovei*cust ; the Itoys were in 

K<BKI condition though handicapped 

by the loss of sleep su tiered the 

night before, and played with a 

snap that was surprising considering 

nil the cireumslaii'ies. Charleston 

society mi out en masse and the 

field I■: 1 ■ -k of tin- lines where the 

rooters were hanked was ciowded 

with handsome trap*. Everywhere 

the blue and while was flaunted 

with just a little crimson and while 

to make a contrast. The "cube"— 

well we can't tell ulmut them, they 

arc indescribable, but at any rate all 

ofthem were with us. So much for 

the stage setting, now for the   play. 

The game in (he first half was u 

brilliant exhibition of scientific fisit- 

Uill. Our line was solid as rock 

and our backs inude good gains, 

but Oi U. alter desperate efforts 

succeeded in crossing our line once. 

The Washington and Lee rooters 

were confident, however, and things 

looked pretty well when llie hull' 

rlosetl with the score (j toll in lavor 

ofC.U. 
In the second half, however, C. 

U. took a big brace and when the 

final reckoning came it was lound 

that in this half they had piled up 

17 |H>ints The game ulHiiiuded in 

long runs and brilliant tackles, the 

features being the long runs of 

Crow, Bledsoe and Swarlz, and the 

nil around gissl work of Kcese and 

Robinson. The game iu detail fol- 

lows : 

TIIK OAMK IN   IIKTAII.. 

First Half.—Central University 
wins the toss and kicks off to W. 

A 1,'s 4 yard line, (iraves catches 
the  hall   und   brings  it  buck   10 

yards.' Two rung around left end 

brought the hall 8 yards nearer the 

eentre,and a hole was made through 

centre for 2 more. Bledsoe then 

carried the pigskin forward 3 yards 

aud Montgomery made 2 more 

when Central got the ball on a fum- 

ble. 

Denny in three rushes regained 

10 yards, Reese loses 2, and Denny 

is stopped in his tracks. W. A L. 

gels the ball,fails to gain and punts. 

Central again runs her F. B. for 3 

yards, and her right for 3 more. 

Denny, F. B., then fails to gain, but 

Gil sun carries the hall across two 

chalk lines, Heesc cuts oft 4 more, 

und Denny goes through the line 4 

yards for a louchdowu. Million 
kicks goal. 

Central «, W. A L. 0. Time 8 

minutes. 

W. & L. kicks off but the ball 

goes out, and on a second ki'tk to 

42 yard line, Denny returns 5 

yards, Crow flies for 2 yards, Gib- 

sou goes forward 8, Denny fails to 

gain and W. A L.  gets the hall. 

Monlgon.ery comes around 

Swatter* laid for 3 yards, BleiUoe 

fails to gain, and Graves punts 25 

yards. 

Central coaies back ~> yards, Reese 

Crosses another chalk line, Gibson 

ditto, and Denny again isslop|icd in 

his tracks. W. A L. gets 10 yards 

on off side ,iluy. C U. piuiU and 

Montgomery returns llie ball 10 

yards. Bledsoe makes a beaulilul 

run of 30 yards on a trick play. 

Montgomery conies forward 2 and 

liletUw loses 3. Graves tries u 

drop kick for goal but is blocked 

anil lose* 20 yard*. 

\V. A I., regains hall but loses 

10 yards on offside play by Itobin- 

son. Montgomery, Thoma* and 

lllcdsoc make gains, but the ball 

goes over on an offside play. 

Gibson circles llie end 7 yards 

for Central, and then goes through 

right tackle for 3). Rttese makes 

another. 7, and Denny in two bucks 

brings the pigskin 5 yards nearer 

our goal. Keese then comes around 

Bledsoe's end lor 30 yards and is 

-tohped hy u good tackle by Swarlz. 

Central loses (he ball on a fumble 

and Robinson gets it. Bledsoe 

makes 2 yards, Swurtz ditto, and on 

a double pass Montgomery adds 3. 
Foster then makes 8 yards, Swarlz 

8 und Foster B morc.when time was 

called. 

W. A L. 0; Central (1. 

' Second Half.—Washington and 

Lee kicks uf) to the 30 yard line, 

and Foster prevents Ceutral from 

advancing. Gilison circles the end 

for 16 yards, Denny comes through | 

the line 8 yards, Reese does not 

gain, Gibson cuts off 3 more yards, 

and Reese crosses another 5 yard 

line. Then Crow makes a lieauti- 

ful run of 47 yards. Gibson circles 

the end for one more, and Denny 

carries the ball over the distance 

which separated him from goul line. 

No goal. 

C. U. 11; W. AL.0. 

Graves kicks to the 35 yard line 

and Central returns the ball 8 yards. 

Reese co.mes around left end 5 
yards, makes 7 more through the 

line. Denny goes forward 5 yards, 
Reese makes 7 more, Gibson sweep* 

the end for 13, and Denny charges 

llie line fur 2. Reese fails to gain, 

Denny gels 5 yards. lieese again 

tries and gets 12, Gibson raises him 

one mill gets 13, and Denny gets 2 

more, Gibson makes 7 yards, Reese 

4 and Deiiuv 4. . Reese and Gilison 

each take another 10 yards, 

Sehropace curries the hull over the 

goul line. , 

C. U. 17. W. A L. 0. 

The lust louchdowu wn* made ill 

the same way as f lie others- There 

were no phenomenal runs or plays, 

Central Ix-ing forced to light' for 

every loch ofthe ground. By a se- 

ries of short end runs und * line 

bucks the hall was again carried 
o.-er llie goal line, Goal was kicked 

und the game closed with ■ score of 

Central 23, W. A L. 0. 

The Iioe-np : 
W. J. O. Position. C. B. 

Allen centre Wllaon 
llitoheson light guard VOUCH 
MnNully  . lert guard I   Andrews 
Sterrett right tackle Blades 
Bills lert  tackle Schropsee 
Swans. Smith       right end   Sanders, Capt. 
Rledsoe, (Capl I      lert end Crow 
Grares qunner back Million 
Koeter rUht half   back Keese 
Motiwuirery       left half back Olbeon 
Hoblnson fall back D any 

Umpire—Spllrain. Keferee - AtiWr<on 
Linesmen—Hall. MoCord. Timekeepers— 
Cbatbam and Oosliorn. 

Many id' llie Virginia College 

"calic" were in town today. 

Did you see Bobby doing that 

cake walk. 

Classes iu gymnasium work will 

lie organized very soon. 

On the return trip home Foster 

was elected caplaili uf the football 

team lor 1901. We congratulate 

the team on il* choice. No bolter 

mail cold have lieen selected. 

' 



Peraonals. 

Miss Conrad U visiting at Blan- 

dome. 

Misses Dunlap and Goshorn are 

the guests of Miss Moore.      • 

The Misses Berry and Miss Clay- 

ton are the guests uf 1 'nil. liurk's 

family. 

A banquet will be given tonight 

to Mr. \V'i r(L-iilijikir by the football 
team.   . 

Thanksgiving Dance. 

On last evening the regular 

Thanksgiving danue wus given by 

the Cotillion Club in the gymna- 

sium. In the early part of the even- 

ing a german wus duuoed, which 

was skilfully led by Mr.T.N.Jones, 

but at the request of the large num- 

ber   of "stags"    the   german   *  

gave way   to a "hop"   which was 

kept up until a late hour. 

No more successful dance has 

ever licen given by the Cotillion 

Club, Us MMNM beiug largely due 

to the number of visitors, without 

whom a ilauoe ai this time would 

have lieeu almost impossible. 

Those present were Miss Brncken- 

broiigh of Ijexington, with Mr. 8. 

C. Bagley,Tenn.; Miss Nellieliroek- 

enbroiigh with Mr. Osborne, Vu.; 

Miss Houston of I#xington, with 

Mr. Bridges, Mil.; Miss Dunlap of 

Kounoke, with Mr. C. It. Uobinson, 

Ky.; Miss Goshorn of Charleston, 

\V. Vu., with Mr. Pettet Robinson, 

Ivy.; Miss Berry ot Bedford City, 

with Mr. J.W. Baglcy, Tenn.; Miss 

Alibi* Berry with Mr. Goshorn, W. 

V.i.; Miss Clayton of Bedford City, 

with Mr. Shields, Va.; Miss Con- 

rad of Winchester, with Mr.GraveS, 

• Va.; Miss McGuire of Winchester, 

with Mr. Burks, Va.; Miss Sale of 

Bedford City, with Mr. Price, W. 

Va.; Miss Graham of Lexington, 

I With Cadet Derbyshire, V. M. Lj 

Miss Bruce of Richmond, withCapt. 

Marshall, V. M. I., and Miss Mary 

Preston Grahum of Ijexington, 

with Mr. Waddell, Va. 

Among the stags were Messrs. 

■liter, Conrad, Jones, Dennis, Sale, 

lting, McCluer, Lunar, Crawford, 

Wrick, Prol. W.K. Vance, Capts. 

Stockdale, Marrow and Wook of 

fhe V. M. I., and several Cadets. 

The chaperonea were Mrs. T. M. 

Semmes, Mrs. Brockenhrnugh, Miss 

Annie White,  and Mrs. Walker. 
Music was furnished by the V. 

M. I. bund. 

Too Late. 

A» we understand the schedule of 

examinations, the last  examination 

in the   academic   department • will j 

come on Saturday.    Owing to  the . 

backwardness of Ijexington  in the 

wav of  railroad facilities   this is a [ 

very bad arrangement for those stu-, 

donts  who have to  stand examina- 

tions ou  this last   day.    There is 

nothing to do  but  stay   over here | 

until Monday, and after roughing it 

liir nearly all uight get home ubout 

time (or breakfnst Christmus morn- 

iug if he lives  at a place at all dis- 

tant. 

Let the faculty consider how much | 

this   would  mar   the  pleasure  of 

Christmas day for us,   anil consult I 

their   personal    feelings   under the , 

same  conditions.     Why  not licgin 

the   examinations  a  day   earlier? 

What  is one day when   the happi- 

ness of Christmas day at home is at 

stake r 

University Directory. 

General Athletic   Aiuociatiim :— ! 

President,   Charles   S.    McNulty; 

vice-president,   R. W.   Crawford ; 

secretary, M. P. Andrews ; treasu- 

rer, T. A. Bledsoc. 
Executive Oommitiee :—Professor 

D. C. Humphreys, Professor H. D. 
Campbell, Messrs. McNulty, An- 
drews, Bledsoeaml Crawford. 

Footliall Team :—Manager, F.W. 
Goshorn ; captain, T. A. Rledsoe. 

Jlanebull Team:—Munager, W..I. 
Laud, ; captain, M. P. Andrews. 

Cotillion Club :—President, J. 
Harlan Hiter ; secretary and treasu- 
rer, W. D. Conrad. 

WathinyU n Literary Society :— 
President, Chus. S. McNulty ; sec- 
rstnry, A. L. Burger. 

Graham-Lee Literary Society ;— 
President, J. M. Corbett ; secretary, 
W. C. Young. | 

Y. il. C. A—President,  H.  B.! 

Gravbill; secretary, W. (1. McDow- 
ell, Jr. 

Fralemitia: Phi Kappa Psi, Phi 
(lamina Delta, Sigma Alpha Kpsi- 
lon, Kappa Sigma, Sigma Chi, 
Alpha Tan Omega, Phi Delia 
Theta, Kappa Alpha, Sigma Nu, Pi 
Kappa Alphu, Phi Kappa Sigiim,' 
Mil Pi Umlxlu, Delta "Tail Delta, 
Theta Nu Epsilon. 

Stuilenl PMioatiom : The RlN(i-> 
TI'M PHI, published weekly by the 
students ; J. R Tucker, business 
m-nager ; W. J. I .am-ls, editor-in- 
chief. 

Southern    Collegian,     published 
| monthly by   the students ;  W.   C. 
I Moore,   business   manager;   II.   K. j 
! Keeblc, editor-in-chief. i 

Tlie Calyx, Annual, published by 
'the students. 

ROGKBRIDGE COUNTY NEWS, 
LEXINQTON, VA. 

Matter* of intercut about   Lexington and 
WaiiilDgtoo and Lee carefully reported. 

S0BSCR1PTI0N PE1CE Jl.bO- 

JOB WORK 
DONE    WITH   NEATNRH8   AND   DIS- 

PATCH. 

THIS SPICK   POH 

D. W. Myers, 
l.ynchburi   anil   LuliKton-i    LEADING 

Clothier, 

Tailor. 
Furnisher 

and Hatter. 
tT"  It  will pay you to see him  before 

BILLIARD PARLOR and CAFE. 
nilllard uarlor with th« must MODIhN 

PITl'INUd. I'ullttiaud most attentive umii- 
UNHMi 

■ »'■■ upstair* srliei ■■ all the DKLICACIKH 
OK Til K HBAHUN .re awi-ved. 

Your p»lrniii:..' solicited. 
JOHN S. LA ROWE, 

wMb 1 iiKtoii Street 

THIS   SPACE 18 MtMTMl 

—FORTHE— 

first N»tional   Bank 
OF I.KXINf.TON. 

which sollolta YUPR huilUMi aod guaran- 
tees satlefotory service 

H. 0. DOLD, 
THE   STUDENTS'    FRIEND, 

Can and will supply your wanta In 

RATING.    SMOKING      AID     CHEW.NO. 

All old stud Hits deal with Ma*.   All new 
one* should. 

QS. JOHN H. HARTMAN, 

Surgeon Dentist. 
ieflpM on Washington Street, formerly or 

oupled by the lui nr. J. T. wuBon. 
otrii-o hours » a. in. to I p. in. 
T-lephone No. 8. 

Hands 
I     f for    Gloves.     Mocha 
[    j  JFj    Skin with silk lining. 
^"^ Yf     Reindeer   Skill,    and 

Cape Kids. All  torts 
of   WOOLEN  and CASHMERE 
GLOVES.     We   can   fit   almost 

Any old" hand. 

We are still  talking about  our 

$4.00 Men's Shoes. 
The "Humanic"  might suit   you. 
Hard to beut in style and fit. 

You of course   know   we   make 
Clothes to WEAK  and iimke them 

to FIT. 
Thanksgiven's     Neckwear      are 

ready. 

GRAHAM &   COMPANY. 
HBAII AND PBRT PITTaKS. 

OWEN MKOWAKE CO. 
W. Carry In Sloe. » Pull Line of 

GOLF CLUBS and Balls, 
Cameras, Camera Supplies, 

SKATES. IIA/UU-V POCKET CD ILERT.*C. 

We ard BK.nl. f»r 

Victor Sporting Gissls CO., 

and will b~Ki.<l toord.r.ii.Kootl.wnntetl. 
SPKC1A 1.    II»-I Hmneler Blaynlb,  ISO. 
ou. n» .-tr 1 -, 111. «t tin. 

OWEN  HARDWARE CO. 
W. S. Hopklu.. 

Pre.ldem. 
Win. H. MrKiww, Jr., 

Cbl.r. 

C. E. DEAVER 

WILL MEND  YOUR  SHOE8. 

Patronize him, he patronizes us. 

BANK OF ROCKBRIDGE, 
I KXINUTCN, VA. 

Capital, %'■■■••• Hurplus. |l>).Oi!ii. 

■ oci.unts'il Studun'rS solicited. 

W. C. STUART, 

UNIVERSITY TEXT ROOKS, 

STATIONERY, 

And Supplies for Students. 
" L. W. MOORE, 

SHOES,   UNDERWEAR,   BLANKETS, 
THONKri,   TOWlia,0ANniB». 

mid   SMOKKHS' SUPPLIES. 

The Ring-turn Phi 
PUBLISHED REGULARLY EVERY SATURDAY. 

Every Student should sulwcrilie. 
S*&~ We cs|ieoiiilly ask the assistance of the Alumni, as llie minions 

of the KIM,-MM PHI will lie filled only with College News, what has 
happened every week in the University, ami should lie of especial inter- 
est to the Alumni. Show your love for your Alma Muter mid send in 
your subscription at once. 

$1.50 Per Year, in Advance. 
Address.!. RANDOLPH TUCKER, Business Manager, 

Look  BON 286,  LEXINGTON, VA. 

TZZT 
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Wash. Society. The STONE 

Printing & Mfg. Co. 

spoke   on the  | !»": ."TaT 

The meeting of tlie Wash. Satur- 

day night was well attended and 

considerable interest was displayed 

in the program,especially in the de- 

bate. The subject was WomanSuf- CollCCTC PrintUlEf. 

frage.    The tjimstioii    was ably de- 

bated on both sides.    Whipple and   , |n  )|0 ^ m R JeffejRon ^ 

Glasgow espoused    the cause M the 

fair  sei   and strove with   all the ROANOKE, VA. 

manhood   in them Ui conviivw their'       «DWARD L. BTONi.Preeid.ot. 

bearers, but in vain. Sydeustricker,   

Spencer,   and Jones  spoke   on the  f ^**Df 

negative and won the 

Cooper's oration was 

also was Barrett's. [CLUETT. PEABODY & C( 

The declamations were unusually |t ac4j 

good   and   deserved to    be praised, j      uULuAKb BBft-KJD 

Lamar's declamation from Kipling j <f'ff' 

was generally pronounced to l>e the    .—»»~-—^w...^** *~ 

best of the year. "««' »HOwiso 

The following ollicers   have bwn  Olfo.il StUtlUS  III   W^   CVerCOltS 

elected lor the intermediate celebra-.      ,M»ir Hoe. 

tion:    President,   .1.  M« J.    Sicg j | •        L. SACHS, Clothier, 

vice-president, \V. I'. I.iiniar; secre- \ ImUttm 

Ury,    & McP.   Glasgow ;   orators,   '   STUDENTS, IF You  WANT HICB 

Rev. A.M.  Hamilton's «m, Alex., CUSTOM-MADE  SUITS 
and Milieu ;   debutes,  Reese   liar- i 

nett,  l'\ B, Bills, A.   M.   Dun J 

Cououcr ; chief  marshal, C. S. Mc- , 

Nulty. 
The society is   to be congratuhit- | 

ed upon its   selection of officers and ! 

speakers, ami wc look forward to a CL'.AHING AND PRESSING CLJTHES 

good celebration. 

Editor Ring-turn Phi: 

As an humble and faithful rooter 

on the .id. lines, I have viewed the! Lexington Steam Laundry 

past on jjJM gridiron and am loi.kiug I WnweyouwouHbttob.. 

tilth* fiiliir.. ,,n tl... .li..,,,...., I       'PI... '   "P«clalrate.tn8tuilente. Letua know and B"     'tureuii me •uauioiiil.      I lie  w, win Kindly cell tor your wort. 
W. K. IIKRTON. 

Proprietor. 

THE 

CHAS.  H.   ELLIOTT 

COMPANY, ,„„_,,,. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

PERCY   D. P.   WHITAKER, 

Southern   Manager. 

Invitations,  Menu Cards, 

Ponce Programs, Diplomas, 

Catalogues,   Annuals. 

The Lexington, 
Main  Street, 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA. 

Sample Room for Traveling men, 

and Free Bus to and from  Station. 

„. Rates $2.00 and $2.50 Per Daj. 

Call on 

F.  L. YOUNO, 

rner Waaiunicton end Jvffereon  Hiruet.. 

W. H. WILEY,- 

Leilnston, Ta. 

A 8PHCIAI.TV. 

Patroneiteof undent* respectfully eollolted 

MY CLOTHES ARK AT THE 

F. II.   BlKH'KENIIIIolKIII, 
Proprietor. 

past  was injured  most by   lack of,   iieiio TO. 

olltgespirit iu a few men.     One 

tvto,   at least,   could   have  adileil 

much to the game by their preseiice i 

but they    refused to the last to   be I 

moved by the   earnest  petitions of . 

the student    l.u It.     They  hail said 

"ii.i" and they thought it was prin- 

ciple to stick to it. 

The future, I think, will reveal 

a different story. From what I 

gather from one baseball player 

there will be too many active can- 

didates for the team for any one 

man or men to be so important. 

What a blessing ! Those who can 

play will play, and any obstinate 

material blocking the stream may 

lie thrust aside ami left behind in 

the onward sweep of the white and 

blue. STII'KOK I. BOM. 

QR. R.W. PALVER, 

DENTIST. 
dooms over Poetomce. 

I.BXINUT 'W.  V« 

M.Ml LEY &. SON, 
CARBON   STUDIO 

deduced Hate- to Btudenti and Cadet*. 
Developing1 and  Printline doue For enia- 

!• urn. 

h*«   hi-vn  runwMled.   NEW  TABLES.   A 
iniv-'ii\ iii L-.in.inn. a  |>.tceoii-ii->ie tibie. 
UM t«'kof thti town. 

My Restaurant LAVAS 
style. K> erythlu- 

eerved from land or eet. A xpet'lalt' In ny«- 
tere. -tut wnter trout, ■not* and lion nan. 
TwodlitlnR morn*. Fraternltiee nerved at 
all iiitu-r.    Your pntronaice enlloited. 

W. l\ GRAN IE!*, Prop., 

Corner Wa*hln»rioi. and .letteraon fltr#>etn 

N. F. WOODWARD, 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 

TOHAIXO.rina.RSI, 

end KA«inV OAVniRS. 

Ph." pis, I W.Hliintfton elreet. 

IasbisKtOD and Lee 
UNIVERSITY,   j 

DEPARTMENTS: 

Academic. 

Engineering. 

Law. 

WM. L. WI I.SON, President. 

IK   YOU NEED 

Medicines, Soaps, Toilet Articles, 
Pens, Inks, Stationary, etc., 

You Can Get lheiii at 

>„ DRUG STORE 
Nelson St. 

Delicious    S<«la    Water.    Oaa- 

Cola nil the year. ,  j 

Setaollined lew. 

b.G. dAHNRE & GR.; 
(Succaaaoni to I. o. Jahnke.) 

RINO-TUM I'm for remainder   of 

session, |1.(K). 

WILLIAMS, 
The Students' Barber, 

Next Door to  Rank of Hockbrldtre. 

J. A. JACKSON, 

HOOT  AND  SHOE   MAKER. 
Repairing well and neatly done. 
Court Hotiaeyard. 

HERBERT  MILEY, 

Printer and rianiifactoring Stationer. 

Colleffe Prlntln* a Specialty. 

WM.WALZ, 
Baker  and   Confectioner. 

TOUICJO. OIO.VKM, etO. 

J. W. SEAL, 
Peeler In 

Fine Confectioneries,Fruits,Ac. 

A full iin«<>r tnebeet hrendi of Tobaoo1 

I'lusii. and *-i jfir.3ti<-s alwayg  In itoot 
krep th* item rrean roar t ml peaiiU'it In town. 
I'nroe ttu .   »>e-H mv Climax Burin*  Peanut 
Hoatter.       < t|,jii,.|[(. Teienraph office. 

STUDENTS, 
Yuu will mv. ninney iiy buylne; your 

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, etc., 
ATTHK 

CASH   CLOTHING    CO. 

Lexington Motnil relaonoiiB Company, 
T. S. Bl'RWELL, rianager. 

SO Subscriber, In Leilneton and County. 
Office on Waehlnrfton street. 

MOOOWNAIACKEY, 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, 
Next door to Htuart'K book utore, 
.<■  i i■ ■ ■ ■ ■ i rtuea t" sin.i.-ui-. 

DIAMONDS, 

WATCHES, 

CLOCKS, AND . 

JKWKI.RY. 
Repalrlnit fine WatohBaa 8peolalty. 

STUDENTS' 
FAVORITES^ 

♦McCRUMS* 
DENTIFOAM 

For perfect teeth anil healthy 
gunts. 

FLORAL LOTION 
For the Face and Hands. 

COCA-COLA    |    , '     2 
For opening the eyes ami clear-   X 
inn the brain. * 

•trine******"*'1"*™ 

ALL THS SruflKNTA HOY    ■ 

-AT-    • 

RHODES''STORE; 
Nearly >'|>P>   Poetoffli-e. 

I^wney'eCandloH. Cut Fiowere, Fruile,! 
Cake»t LUII- bee, Tobacoo aud LlK»re. Mi-. 
KravinK.   Bod a Pop mid Gin*, r Ale on tc»«. 

IC. M. KOONES A BRO., 
Maiiuracturereanil Dealer. In 

Furaitare, Mattresses, Etc., 
LeilnKton, Va. 

R. S.  ANDERSON, 

STUDENTS'   LAMPS,  FINE CHINA, 

CUT   (1LAS4. 

' 


